What type of NOI Should I File?

There are two types of NOI's available for permit coverage.

1. A General Construction Permit UTRC00000 is for sites over one acre of disturbance that will have single or multiple building that will be finished or sold at the same time i.e. Office buildings, warehouses, single family homes on one lot.

2. A Common Plan of Development permit UTRH00000 is for individual site under one acre of disturbance, but which are part of a larger Common Plan of Development i.e. residential subdivisions. This permit affords coverage to the entire site being developed with the incentive that once a home or residence is sold it is removed from the permit and no longer the responsibility of the Developer/Contractor.

Section III Information: Use this information for Section III of your NOI

III. SITE INFORMATION

Municipal Separate Storm Sewer System (MS4) Operator Name: Summit County

Receiving Water Body: SEE TABLE BELOW this is known  * this is a guess  *

Estimate of distance to the nearest water body? _________________________________ ft.  *  miles.  *

Is the receiving water an impaired or high quality water body (see http://wq.deq.utah.gov/)? Yes  *  No  *

List the Number of any other UPDES permits at the site: _______________________

Receiving Water Body: Impaired Water Waterway:

- Snyderville Basin (west of HWY 40): East Canyon Creek
- Snyderville Basin (east of HWY 40, Promontory): Silver Creek
- Eastern Summit County (Kamas Valley): Weber River,
- Rockport or ECHO Reservoir
- Eastern Summit County (Weber Canyon): Weber River Coalville: Chalk Creek
- Woodland, Francis: Provo River
- Mirror Lake Highway (east bald mtn pass): Bear River
- *If you are unsure of the receiving water body contact summit county engineering

- Kimball Creek
- Weber River
- East Canyon Creek
- Chalk Creek
- Silver Creek
- Echo Reservoir
- Rockport Reservoir
- Yellow Creek
- China Lake
- Marsh Lake
- Bridger Lake
- Lyman Lake

NOI Posting and Renewal
The NOI must be posted in a location that is readable from the County right of way. NOI’s are generally valid for 1 year from the effective start date. If the project duration or final stabilization of the site will exceed the Expiration date it is the Owner/Contractors responsibility to renew the Permit.

**Notice of Termination (NOT)**

Permit Coverage must be terminated once the project is complete. To terminate coverage a Notice Of Termination (NOT) must be filed. Termination criteria differs between the two types of permits and should be reviewed at: [http://www.deq.utah.gov/Permits/water/updes/stormwatercon.htm](http://www.deq.utah.gov/Permits/water/updes/stormwatercon.htm)

Summit County Engineering will inspect the site to confirm that termination criteria have been met. This is generally done at the time of a Bond Release Request.